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Ordinance Requiring ' " Legal
Ownership of Hotels, Lodg-

ing. Houses to it Posted, Is

: I Expose Is Made by Senator

Kvr Chamberlain, at Dallas, Dr.,
: His Authority Being the Late

I?-- Magnate Himself.

it-'-- . $
',' (Sawin Bursas of Tta Journal.)
f Salem, Or.,, Oct. 4.tA large delegation

of Salemites went to Dallas this after- -
iiQon to take In the Polk county fair.

."A pecial train left here at 1 'clock,
' Senator Chamberlain, who spoke at
t Dallas last night in support of Wood--f

row Wilson, is here today visiting the
j sut institutions with Governor West
f and 8tate Treasurer Kay.

. (Special to Tha Journal.)
Dallas,. Or., Oct. 4. The sensation of

United States Senator Ueorg Chamber-
lain's speech yesterday afternoon at the
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Express Goes" Into Ditch at
Westport, Conn., and En-- t

,
gine Boiler Explodes. , .

Westport, Conn., Oct 4. Bight per
sona were killed west of here last
night whan the ' Springfield, express.
second 7 section, enroute from Hartfor J
to New York, went Into . tha ditch, Jive
of ths victims, wera women, ;

The expreas, which was running over
the .New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford .railroad, .wrecked when the speed-
ing locomotive failed to take a cross
over from one track to another.

Th eartOftrkA mall an( Ko a avn sp nm

and four Puflmans left the rails and
were demolished. .The locomotive boil
er exploded a moment after the crash
and set the wreckage afire. The women
who were lulled were passengers In
the first Pulman, and Included Mrs.
E. P. Gavlt, daughter of Anthony

a well known traction-ma- of
New York and Albany; . The other
dead are the engine, crew.

SAFETYPIN RECOVERED
FROM GIRL'S THROAT

Wilms Wade, II years old, underwent
an operation at St. Vincent's hospital
yesterday, when a safety pin, which she
swallowed last Friday, , was removed
from her bronchial tubes, almost a foot
below the throat. The girl swallowed
the pin, which she was holding in her
mouth, when she laughed heartily, and
all ordinary means failed to dislodge it.
The pin was located by aa X ray photo-
graph) and was removed with a hook
thrust Into the thorax through an open
ing cut into the throat

REPUBLICANS STRONG
AT REGISTRATION BOOTH

Republicans were strong In numbers
in registration this morning, 22 register-
ing before noon. Democratic ranks were
strengthened by nine voters, the Pro-
gressives received a boost of six and
the Socialists and Independents had to
be content with one each. Thirty-nin- e

registered in all. Registration closes
October 19 at 9 o'clock in the evening.
Evening hours will be observed at the
registration office beginning Saturday,
October 12.

t, Polk county fair canie. when he tola
. about a personal interview with the late

K. H. Harriman in 104 at Harrfman'b
"

Ji Klamath ranch, ..

T Senator; Chamberlain was then
, 4Dof Oregon and he went to see Mr.

2 Ifarrlman with reference to the survey
-- - nr construction or railroad Into cen-- l

trat Oregon. At that time, according to
Senator Chamberlain, Harriman told him

, f, ail about the .contribution of $260,000
by Hwrlman.to tha JRoouevelt campaign.

. r Ha Mid Harriman told him that he had

' first 'giren f 100,000 but that Koosevelt
; had mad s demand for 1150,000 more

: t with; an 4tnplled threat of trouble for
J Harriman If It was not raised.

. h man .WW htm also that he should be a
' "t Democrat that year, Roosevelt not hav- -

l ln treated him right.
- Senator Chamberlain said but little

i with eferene t the Democratic plat- -

' 4 form, but paid a compliment to the pub- -
- lie record.of Woodrow Wilson. He urged

Attention Again . Directed to
- Message of

on School Question

. (SDerlal te Tha Journal.)
Chicago, Oct. 4. Judge Will? ft,

King of Oregon, chairman vof the
special bureau and division for
the Pacific and intermountain states
of the Democratic national committee,
today gave oat a statement in which Its
quotes Roosevelt's mes
sage of December, 906, regarding the
attendance of Japanese In the public
schools of the far western states.

Judga King sent the following tele
gram to other members of the national
Democratic committee: "Examine
Roosevelt' message of December 4,
1S06, in which he said; 1 recommend
to congress that an act be passed spe
cifically providing for the naturaliza
tion of Japanese who come here intend
ing to become American citizens,' and
in which he in substance said the United
States statutes are Inadequate to give
the national government ample power
through the courts and by the use of
the army and navy to protect aliens in
the rights secured them under treaties,
and recommended that the statutes be
amended to protect the same and fur-
ther indicating that something could be
done toward this and that he would do
all In his power even to prevent the- ex-
clusion of Japanese from the public
schools in California to the extent of
using all the military forces at his com-
mand which might be necessary for that
purpose,

"Full record of this matter will be
found In Congressional Record about
December 4, 1808, and complete copies
of essential part will be mailed you.
See also newspapers of about that date."

DALLES AND DUFUR DAY

LIVENS DISTRIC T

(Special to The Journal
The Dalles. Or., Oct 4. Dalles and

Dufur day at the district fair was held
yesterday and the attendance on the
grounds in the afternoon was the larg-
est of the season. house
and offices here closed, and proprietor!
and employes went to the track. Dufur,
too, was well represented, . the special
from there having brought several hun-
dred people. Many also came from that
town in automobiles and carriages.

One of the main features on the track
is the fancy riding and roping by Hazel
aiid Frank Walker end Bert Baze, spe-
cialists In that line from Canada, They
do very clever cowboy stunts and are
general favorites with the patrons of
the fair.

ROUNDUP IS GOOD THING
FOR PENDLETON FINANCES

(Special to The Journal. J
Pendleton, Or., Oct. 4. It Is estimated

by Oeorge A. Hartman Jr., treasurer of
the Round-U- p, and assistant cashier of
the First National bank of this city.
that between $600,000 and $750,000 was
left In Pendleton by the visitors at the
1912 Round-U- p. He bases his Judg-
ment upon the Increased bank deposits,
the attendance at the three day show
and the average Individual expenses of
tho visitors: -- - -

MINERS IN RUSH TO
SECURE NEW CLAIMS

(United Prtaa Leased Wire.)
Dawson. Y. T.. Oct, 4. The Crueaer

concession on Dominion creek was
opened by the Dominion government to- -
aay. scores Joined In the stampede, be-
ginning at midnight. As many as 14
posts were driven on a single claim.
Kach staker gets an equal Interest

V tSpwtal te The Journal. "
' Montesano, Wash.. Oot.
States Attorney John McCourt of Ore- -
gon. and Clerk Trank. Buck testified In
superior court here today in tha oase ot.
Oeorra Watson, accused Of awlndln
offering- - to locate persons on land In
southern Oregon In litigation. More
than SO victims .will testify against
Watson.'' y ' t .' rr. -- ,

The Jury in a suit for dnames gave
iiTana raieros, a ureex. wno was snot
in the arm during the recent labor trou
bles in Aberdeen, a verdict for $1200
against Sam, Anderson, a prominent ium-- ,

M
County

IFAI
CHILDREN'S DAY AND fBABY

show (SXM

Salurday,0ci
8:00 a. of gates. : V

10:00 a. m. Reception of school thiU
dren from all public and private;
chools. Admission 10 centa,

1 :00 p. m. Concert by Brown'a Uni-
formed Band in front of pavilion,

1 :00 p. m. Stock parade of prize
winners. - ;

1 10 p. m. Races by Riverslde-Gtfi- - I
ham Racing Association. "Ju

2:00 p. m. Dancing in- - parlUon
Richards' Orchestra. ,

:.:

3:00 p. m.-Ba- by show and awarding
of prizes.

EVENING '

Grand Carnival on the" Furrow, Danc-

ing and all Amusement Features open!
Half-far- e and "round-tri- p tickets -

from Portland. ' '

'.'i
,'-- .Wv. 'Jvma o.x1i-.

t4, U U l

:: t y.v. k

The Journal Building
Offices at Reasonable Rentals

Stores on Seventh Street Side of Building to Lease '

Republicans who desired most the de-- ,
? feat of "HoosereiC to rote for Wilson,

using fi argument that the fight was
" between. Wilson arid Roosevelt and that
if a voMTor Tsftiwaa a half vote for

, " RoosevsH and a Jialf voU for Taft
- Senator Chamberlain said the trusts

i ere now and always had ben behind
' Mr, Roosevelt He paid high tribute to

Benatof La Kollette and Senator Borah.
Democratic day- - at tba Polk county

. 'i fair In evtrr way was a success. The
7 formal opening of the fair took place

yesterday morning at 19 o'clock. During
the forenoon a band concert and balloon
ascension formed the principal attrac-
tions.' The weather was cloudy and a

- little ralu fell but this did not Interfere
with the day's program ia any respect
except a regarded a few open air at-
tractions. At 1;S0 o'clock an automo-
bile parade was held. Dr. A. B. Star-buc- k

taking first prise and a float of
the Taft First Voters club aojf Polkt

, ' county taking the second prize.'
This morning clear weather is pre-

vailing. The magnitude of the exhibits
at the fair Is a surprise even to those
directly responsible for them. The

exhibit parttefflarly is
--r xna oftne" Dt yet shown in the state.

u

, Today la School day and Progressive and
V. Prohibition day. A monster parado of

"
' school children will be held, and there

, will be addresses this afternoon by B.
- Lee Paget, for th Prohibition party,

- and by i. Oliver Burke, for the Progres-
sives. A spetfUl train of Salem people
under th auspices of the Salem Board

" of Trade arrived at 1 :30 and was greet-
ed on behalf of the city by Walter I

I Tooae Jr., city attorney, representing the
mayor, and by Eugene Foster, president
of the Dallas Commercial club.

Sent .to City Council.

Agreeing with members of the viae
commission as to the merits of the pro
posed ordinance requiring the : legal
ownership of every building in the city
used for hotel or lodging house purposes
to be posted on a conspicuous sign at
the principal entrance of every such
building, the health and police commit
tee today ordered the measure sent to
the council for final coaeideratlom .

The committeemen were not so fa
vorably Inclined toward the proposed
measure requiring that owners of ho-
tel and lodging houses furnish for eaoh
one a bond in the sum of $1000 guaran
teeing that no immorality, will be al
lowed. Thla measure, however, was
also ordered sent to the council with-
out recommendation.

Biter! Gives His View.
"Publicity Is the greatest weapon in

the hands of any body of cltlsens who
wish to make a determined fight on
vtceTOiiattTOTVS,Ba1d"-H.Mr":!iteTl7- ri

special prosecutor for Governor west in
an address to the committee. ' i Be
lieve the passage of this ordinance re-

quiring the ownership of lodging houses
and hotels to be posted will be of In-

estimable benefit in our campaign for
clean city. I. certainly cannot see

how any reputable citizen would object
to his name beins placed on his own
building if he Intends to conduct a
moral establishment.

"I have already accomplished some
good. I believe, by arranging with the
police department to have the names of
all persons arrested on 'immoral charges
reported to me with the names of the
hotels or lodging houses in which the
arrests were made.

Process Hard One.
At present, howevere, it is a tedious

process to ascertain the ownership of
buildings. If the council passes the
sign plate" measure, though, my workl

will De greatly lacuitaiea. wnenever
1 learn of any violation of the moral
statutes or the liquor or gambling laws

can immediately notify the owners
that complaint has been made to me.
If they persist in allowing violations I
will then apply to the courts for an
injunction to prevent further violations.
The owners are then placed In the posi-
tion of belflg in contempt of court if
infractions of the law continue on their
premises.

'I haven t started any proceedings to
secure Injunctions yet because in nearly
every instance where law violations In
hotels and lodging nouses nave been re-
ported to me the owners have, when
notified, expressed their willingness to
cooperate with me in an errort to sup-
press the evils noted.

Berne Owners Apathetlo,
"In some few instances I have fotrad

the owners apathetio and the names of
some of these people have surprised me
greatly. However, I'm in no hurry. I
realise that the eradication of vloe Is
not a matter of accomplishment In
weeks, but one Of years of persistent
effort." :

David Morrison and Oeorge Thatcher
also spoke to the committee on behalf
of the two ordinances recommended by
tbe vice commission.

Mayor Rushlight today appointed
Councllmen Baker, Daly and Burgard a
special committee to confer with the
vice commission as to further plans for
the attack on vice of all kinds.

In a megaphone which carries the hu-
man voice) nearly three miles that has
been mounted on the Eiffel Tower In
Paris the sounds are produced by de-

tonations of an explosive gas, governed
in period and intensity by the move-
ments of a stylus over a phonograph
record.

rt -

$10,000 Stock
Ordered Sold

By Portland Merchants'
Protective Association

MEN'S SUITS, FURNISH-
ING GOODS, HATS, ETC.

Being sold with an idea of
disposing of the goods in
the quickest possible man-
ner, Come, see for yourself.

Any Suit in
the House

Meyers sold as high as
$20 to $30. 450 7 c
now. . . . . 50. O
Men's $4 and $5 Soft

$1.15

Nearness ' of Springfield ; Sa-

loons May Turn the Town --

Wet Again.

(Special t Tb Journal)
,Eucrene, Or., Oct 4;ln an effort to

overthrow the present Prohibition re-

gime In Eugene, those who favor saloons
are circulating petitions to call an

election under the "h6me rule amend
ment.

Eugene went dry six years ago when
the local option election was neia
throughout the county. The vote In thr
county was 2270 to 1048. Kugene. how-

ever, voted wet by S9, Two years after
that the question was again put to a
vote and even a larger majority was
eivpn for Prohibition in the county. Eu
gene voted dry that time by a small
majority.

It is believed by those circulating the
petitions that a majority of the people
here favors the licensing jof saloons un
der a strict ordinance regulating tnem.
Inasmuch as Springfield has them. Sa-

loons in Springfield is a condition prac-
tically the same as if saloons existed In
the outskirts of Eugene, as Springfield
is so close.

On the Other hand there are nlany
people here who believe that the Pro-

hibition element Is strongef than ever
before.

Cottage Grove and Springfield will
also hold "home rule" elections on No-

vember 6, the Cottage Grove petition
having been filed with the county clerk
here yesterday afternoon. The wets cir-

culated this petition and that city is
now dry, and the Prohibitionists are
circulating the Springfield petition.

REPUBLICANS AGREE

TO SETTLE DIFFERENCES

Peace settled over the warring ele-

ments in the Republican county central
committee last night, the demand of the
insurgents for adoption of rules and
recognition being granted. Chairman
R. C. Wright, whose ruling on a mo-

tion for adjournment caused a rump
meeting one week before, assured the
committee that he wants to be fair to
all.

East side members asked for' addi-
tional members of the executive com-
mittee from the east side wards, be-

cause of the larger area and population
on that side of the river, and four new
names were added. The new commit-
teemen are: W. R. Lake, from the
Seventh ward; F. H. Norman, from the
Eighth ward; Robert J. O'Neil. from the
Ninth ward, and Frank B. Harrington,
from tha Tenth.

A special committee was authorized
to bo appointed by tho executive com-
mittee to take up the organization of
ward or precinct clubs, and thereby
seeli to Infuse new life into the cam- -,

pain for Taft and the Republican
ticket.

A Ben Selling club, the first of the
campaign, was organized lant night by
a number of associates of the Repub-
lican candidate for United States sen-
ator, L. A. Bowman was chosen presi-
dent. Meetings are to be held each
Wednesday night at the Selllng-Hlrsc- h

building.

STEAMER DISASTER

CASES COMPROMISED

A decree was Issued in the district
court this morning settling the case
between the administrator of the es-
tates of the three men killed In the
Sarah Dixon steamship disaster, and
the owners of the vessel. An agree-
ment was reached settling upon the
amount to be paid. In the estate of
Fred Stinson, captain of the boat, $126
Will be paid; the estate of A. P. Knowles
will receive 750 and that of Walter
Monlcal ?1000. The Sarah Dixon blew
up In January, 1911, near Martin's is-

land, off Kahuna.
A suit against the Pennsylvania Sterl

company, which is constructing the

cult court of Oregon by Walter Lee
&aaes ror personal injuries received In
a fall off the deck on July 22, was
transferred to the United States dis-
trict court today because the amount
asked for is over $3000, and because the
construction company is a foreign cor-
poration. Eades. who was crippled for
life, fell a distance of 60 feet, through,
he alleges, lack of proper safeguard for
workmen. He asks $50,250.

MRS. C,0. FANNING, EARLY

UMATILLA SETTLER, DIES
(Soeolnl to Tha JoomL

Pendleton, Or., Oct. 4. A pioneer of
Pendleton and Umatilla county, Mrs
Charles O. Fanning, died yesterday
morning at an advanced age'and after a
lingering Illness. The funeral was hold
this morning at the local Catholic
church of which sho had been a devout
member. Sho camo to this county in
the early days and h(r husband pur-
chased from Dr. McKay the McKay do-
nation claims at the mouth of McKay
creek near this city. While visiting her
nieces, Mrs. Agnes Vollva and Miss
Julia Reath, in North Taklma several
months ago, she suffered a stroke of
paralysis and since that time her de-
cline has been gradual. Her husbani
died several years ago and they had
no children. She is survived by two
brothers, Iouis and Eugene Reath, who
live In eastern Washington, and by a
sister, Mrs. Julia Currin, ,of North
Taklma.

ROOSEVELT AND JOHNSON
ARQUMENTS ARE FILED

(Salem Bnru of thr Journal.)
Salem, Or., Oct. 4. George Arthur

Brown, chairman of the Progressive
state committee, filed today 'arguments
for Roosevelt and Johnson for tho vot-
er's pamphlet. Permission of the twu
candidates for publication of the same
was attached.

Argument was also filed for Robert
Service, Progressive candidate for rail-
road commissioner for the eastern Ore-
gon district.

STRYCHNINE IN MELONS
COSTS LIVES OF COYOTES

Sim11 to The Journal. )
Nyssa, Or., Oct. 4. Coyotes of the

melon-eatin- g kind have so annoyed A.
O. Kingman, father of the Kingman col-
ony, near here, that after losing more
than 100 ripe watermelons through the
rahlK of (ho four footed pests, ha Dlac.ed

templing melons. The next mornlnir
the poisoned melons were found partly
eaten, and within a few feet of theii;
lay four dead coyotes.

Hundred - Delegates Discuss
Celilo Canal and Columbia

and Snake River Problems;
Second Annual Convention.

to The Journal.)
Lewlston, Idaho, Oct. 4. to prepare

data which will insure that the govern-
ment will appropriate $2,600,000 for the
completion of The Dalles-Celil- o cannl,
to discuss the-way- and means of river"
navigation from Lewlston to Portland,
to encourage river transportation from
this territory and to review the ad
vancement of the open river work,
about 100 delegates from many of the
towns of the Inland empire and Colum
bia and Snake river basins arrived in
Lewlston this morning to' attend tho
second annual convention of the Colum
bia-Sna- River Waterways associa-
tion, . which meets here today and to-

morrow.
Numbered among the prominent river

boosters here a'Fef W. D. Lyman, presi-
dent of the association and member. of
the "National Rivera and Harbors con.
gress; Dr. N. G. B la lock of Walla Walla,
promoter and founder of the open river
movement of the northwest; W. J. Shu-pe- rt,

assistant United States engineer
in charge of the work on the Celiio
canal, Big Eddy; Captain W. P. Gray of
Pasco, Captain V. 8. Wlnslow of the
United States engineering boats Umn
tills; M. M. Moulton, president of the
Kennewkk Commercial club, represent-
ing George V. Richardson, secretary and
treasurer of the River association; R. C.
Beach, Lewlston, vice president of the
association; Dr. C. J. Smith and S. A.
Lowell of Pendleton.

BARRMURL IER SUSPECT

MAINTAINS SILENCE AS

mm S UNSOLVED

Efforts of Detectives to Con-

nect Tom C. Maxey With

Auto Killing Fail in Results.

Tom C. Maxey, suspect In the Barr
murder case, is still held at the city
jail, though no charge lias been placed
against him. J. J. Fitzgerald, deputy
district attorney, said at noon that no
complaint will be Issued today at any
rate. The district attorney's office is
not anxious to file charges of first de-

gree murder against Maxey, with noth-
ing further to substantiate their! than
the man's record and the corroborative
statement of another an
avowed enemy of Maxey.

Captain of Detectives Baty la anxious
that Maxey should be held for further
Investigation. The district attorney's
office is willing to give the officers
every possible opportunity td further ex
amine Maxey and to connect the sugpeot
with the Barr case. If he should have
knowledge of the murder of the young
chauffeur, who was shot in the head and
killed, on the I.Innton Road, September
16 or 17. Inasmuch as Maxey has ap-

parently no desire to get out of Jail or
out of Portland, he will probably linger
in custody until he clears himself of all
suspicion until he can be connected up
with .the Barr murder.

Maxey still refuses to answer ques-

tions. The suspect maintains that he
will do his talking to "the Judge" if nec-
essary, but that he will tell detectives
nothing.

Another known as ''Jack"
O'Kecfe, has given the officers practi-
cally all the Information they have
against Maxey. O'Keefe claims to have
overheard a .cjBjLvexaU.ojL.IUJSllJh:lii
Maxey Was mentioned as one of a party
of four, Including a woman, who were
going to turn a holdup trick on the

road on the night of the, Barr
murder. To effect the holdup, the story
goes, Barr's machine had been hired, but
liarr, becoming acquainted with the
real Intent of the party, refused to be-

come implicated in the scheme. Barr
was shot, the officers Were told, be-

cause It was feared he might "peach1,
on the members of the holdup party.
Considering the source of their Informa-
tion, and the fact thitt it was disclosed
so soon after the $1000 reward was of-

fered, the officers are Inclined to doubt
the story.

O'Keefe admits that he and Maxey
had troublu while they were prisoners
serving time.

The blackmailing theory which the
officers have been working on all week
took an unexpected turn last night,
when the evidence run down eliminated
two suspects from the liarr case, but
implicated them in an alleged extortion
scheme agalnnt Karl V. Lively, who was
in an nutomolillo accident last July In
which Miss Grace Dow, stenographer at
the Oregon hotel, was killed.

Journal. Want Ads bring results.

Peevish Children

Suffer With Worms
I'lon't.jje angry with your child be-

cause lio or she Is continually Irritable.
In ninety-nin- e out of one hundred cases!
you will find tliitt the trouble Is worms.'

Among the common symptoms of the
presence of round worms are nervous- -

ness which often leads to epileptiform
attacks,- - dizziness, vertigo, capricious
appetite, restless sleep, itching of the
eyes, and nose, nausea and often hys- -

teria. Hound worms are several Inches
In length and infest the stomach. Occa-
sionally several hundred are found in
a single persun. Thread worms are
smaller, often not longer than a quarter
uf an Inch... Hie symptoms denoting
their presence' are about the same, but
in this casn the child has no appetite.

Jayiie's Tonic Vermifuge Is unsur-
passed In removing worms. Not only

kw"l It destroy them, but Its tonic effects
win restore tne stomach to nealthjr ac-
tivity. As Jayiie's Tonic Vermifuge"
seldom purges, tho indications of its
beneficial, effects will be the Improved
condition of tho person using it.

Millions of parents have praised this

insist upon.-Javne'S Toriih Unrmlftia-n.- '

and ncjcept no other. Sold by druggists
evrywnern. ur. u. Jayne & Sop,-Phi- l
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FINDS LITTLE DIFFICULTY

. SECURING FREIGHT CARS
i

J. M. Hannaford, vice president of the
Northern Pacific, was in Portland yes.
terday on a tour of the Pacific north-
west. He spent the day with A. D.
Charlton, assistant general passenger
agent, and P. H. Kogarty, assistant
general freight agent.

Mr. HannaforJ says the company has
less difficulty In supplying cars to
move the enormous grain crop than' was
feared, this belnr due in a areat meas- -
mre to shippers having lietded the sug.
gestion to load and vunload shlDroenUlBroadwav brklgt tnmttuL.i

Meyer s Baniortip- promptly. In nast veara mwrhinla
have used cars to a very large extent

. for warehouses, Imt they are getting
, better equipped to take care of their
jnhlpmcnts promptly. This, it is pointed
out, means a great deal to the service. Clothing Store Stock

220 MORRISON, NEAR FIRST

Sale to Be Continued
Landlord Allows Us Extension of Time in Which to

Vacate Store. ,

Club Raises Dues.
- The Portland Transportation eluh

, lield an Interesting smoker last night at
note!. About ISO members

. .were present and it was voted to raise
J le monthly dues to Jl. Heretofore the
i Tdues lmv been 2b cents. The increase
' In dues will eventually provide for the
!' establishment of permanent club quar- -

tors.

Sivissco '

TRY Hair Remedy

Growi Hair, Bertores Gray or Faded
Hair to Its Original Color and Stops

Dandruff and Scalp Diseases. 25o
Bottl Free to Prove It

9 A..
Swbjace U Certainly tbe Woadar of thm As.
The free 25c bottle of "Swlssco" Hairand Scalp Remedy, if used as directed

will astonish you. It is a HEW BEMZ-PT- ,
the latest and best preparation

knowm It is the result of years of
and research into the reason

why so many of thu hair preparations
have failed n the past to do the work
demanded of them. Jt Is marvelous In
Its action and thousands have received
feftiianefit cures just from the free bot-
tle we gave tliem for the asking.

Because you may not have receivedany relief from something you have
tried, don't be foolish enough to con-
demn, everything, else. ,You will be
greatly benefited by the free bottle we
give you,

JHwiiHo"--Ji- O cents and $1.00 a bottle
Is for sale and recommended by all
drua'end department stores.

Ail alio --wish, that have not tried
Fwttwco, van have a free 25c bottle pre
tNLMi n ffetpa e tew v

, er sliver, to help over expertse of pack-
ing, etc., by direi--t to the,: ( Hair Remedy Co., 61 VI P. O.
Square, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tenants' Directory
BLUMAUER DR. F. M M. D... ,810-1- 1

'BROWNE, DR. A ONES M., Osteopath .808-- 9

BRUERE, DR. GUSTAVE E., Physician arid Surgeon.. . .lOtb floor.

CHAMBERLAIN, DR. CHAS. T, PhysicUn tnd Surgeon .018
DAVIS & DAVIS, Timberlands .........s,. 11th" floor
FOX, IRVIN R, Optometrist ... 91Q

GREATER PORTLAND PLANS ASSOCIATION ....309
GRIM, DR. J. G.t M. D ..' ..802-- 3

HALL, DR. ROBERT G., M. D.. ... .;i."..907
MEALY, JOSEPH M. ..,.,...' .r,301
JAYNE & O'BRYON, Attorneys at Law ...601-- 3

JONES, ABNgR, Court Reporter r... ......607
KISTNE.R, DR. FRANK B., Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. ',10th' floor
MONTGOMERY, DR. J. it., Physician and Surgeon ............016
iuiftivo ivivRii, ijKa., usteopayis ......,r....,......ov-- i
NELSON, DR. EM1L J, Dentist .. .... . . 007'

FURNISHING GOODS
Arrow Brand Collars . . 7c Cluett Shirts . . . . . 85c
Underwear . . HALF OFF Work Shirts 33c
Good Quality Sox, per pair . . . ......... .4c

OREGON ENGHAVING CO.Engravers 2d foor.
SEUFERT, T. J., Real Estate . 300
SMITH, DR. RICHARD C, Physician and Surgeon .. .t. 10th floor
STERNBERG, DR.1J.,. .p.j3jdaiaiLduj(attXLJ

LrBERGMANr Manager

220 Morrison, Near First
WARREN CONSTRUCTION tCnrMng Contractors . . . 7th floor
WHITESIDE. DR. GEQRGE S.. Physician and Surgeon 907
WRIGIIT-BLODGETT.CO- -, Ltd, Timberlandi '.,Uth fbor

aueipnia, fa.

:Avr- -


